Lies, damn lies – and force estimates, part 1
By Dr Carlo Kopp

MELBOURNE – In re cent ev i-

dence to the Joint For eign Af fairs,
De fence and Trade com mit tee of
Fed eral Par lia ment, De fence asserted that “throw weight” as a
mea sure of com bat strength was
ir rel e vant be cause of the use of
pre ci sion mu ni tions. This was a
re mark ably cou ra geous state ment.
The term “throw weight” has a
long his tory as it was used
through out the Cold War as a
Mea sure Of Ef fec tive ness (MOE)
for com par ing the rel a tive
strengths of So viet vs West ern
strike forces, com pris ing the respec tive tri ads of long range
bomb ers, sub ma rine and silo
launched mis sile forces; later the
model was used to com pare road
mobile bal lis tic and cruise mis sile
force strengths. Its ubiq uity was a
re sult of its sim plic ity and ro bustness as a MOE – once weapon ef fects are nor mal ised or scaled,
“throw weight” pro vides a di rect
mea sure of the “weight of fire” a
force can de liver to a given distance. An other way of de scrib ing it
is as “ag gre gated nor mal ised
weap ons pay load to strik ing distance”.
Cal cu lating throw weights is

F-111: Throw weight vs precision
not com plex. The start ing point is
to de ter mine the com bat ef fect of
the re spec tive weap ons and de rive
a rel a tive scal ing fac tor. Where
the weap ons are iden ti cal, such as
in the de bate over the F-111 vs
F/A-18A vs JSF, the scal ing fac tor
is unity – the com bat ef fect of identi cal weap ons is the same. Whether
a GBU-10/24/31 or SDB smart
bomb is dropped by an F-111,
F/A-18A or JSF is im ma te rial –
each weapon achieves the same
com bat ef fect.
Once we have de ter mined the
rel a tive com bat ef fect of the weapons, cal cu lat ing the re sult ing
throw weight is a sim ple mat ter of
mul ti ply ing the num ber of each
air craft type by the num ber of
bombs each can carry by the distance they can carry them. As an
MOE, throw weight thus pro vides
a di rect mea sure of force “pro ductivity” – how much bomb ing work
could be done with the num ber of
as sets avail able.
Throw weight as sess ments can
be fur ther re fined by ap ply ing
qual i fi ers as scal ing fac tors. Air craft avail abil ity or mis sion com-

ple tion rates (MCR) can be used, as
these ac count for what frac tion of
the strike force is air borne vs what
is sit ting on the ground or di vert ing
due fail ures. Avail abil ity/MCR must
how ever be used care fully, since
peace time rates do not re flect the
in creased main te nance tempo seen
be fore and dur ing con flicts. Sta tistics from the 1991 Gulf War are
most re veal ing, as a very large
jump in avail abil ity was ob served
com pared with peace time avail ability rates in ear lier years. The re cent
and ex cel lent Red Flag de ploy ment
per for mance of the F-111 is in dic ative – it did better than the newer
teen se ries types on site. Un less the
avail abil ity/MCR of the air craft
types dif fers dra mat i cally, it will
pro duce lit tle im pact on a throw
weight es ti mate as sim i lar fig ures
es sen tially can cel each other out.
The JSF is to be more re li able than
ei ther cur rent type, but the ad ditional few per cent will pro duce little im pact given the good rates on
both of the ex ist ing types.

To next page

Qantas smartens
landing approach
M AASTRICHT – Boe ing, the Air

Traffic Al liance, Airservices Aus tralia and Qantas have agreed to
flight dem on stra tions of a con cept to
im prove air craft ar rival ef fi ciency.
ATC will send the approaching
aircraft electronic arrival clearance
– elim i nat ing the need for the usual
mul ti ple voice com mu ni ca tions.
Electronically linked data then
guides the aircraft on a steady de scent along the most ef fi cient flight
AO JOSE DOS CAMPOS –
path. The aircraft, on scheduled
Embraer inaugurated its new
Qantas flights, will start descent,
mid-sized Embraer 190, a 100-seat
about 225km from the air port.
plane aimed at a market share now

Embraer moves
into 100 seats
S
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served by big ger planes. Embraer is
the world’s fourth-largest civil
planemaker. The prototype was
doused with champagne by Pres ident Luiz Inacio Lula da Silva. The
first de liv ery of the $30 mil lion aircraft will go to JetBlue Airways,
which has or dered 100.
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as they would be or bit ing in CAPs
cov er ing high-value as sets. ThereThe use of aircrew avail abil ity
fore throw weight es ti mates which
count the whole F/A-18A or JSF
as a qual i fier is prob lem atic, because of an nu ally fluc tu at ing num- fleets over state the ca pa bil ity of the
bers and re serve ca pac ity. In time
F/A-18A or JSF vs the F-111. The
of cri sis re serv ists are called up,
re al ity is that a large frac tion of the
and staff post ings stripped of ex pe- F/A-18A or JSF fleet might be comri enced aircrew to top up num bers. mit ted to air com bat tasks, ef fecThere fore it is not com mon prac tice tively driv ing down their throw
to use aircrew avail abil ity in force weight con tri bu tions.
struc ture anal y sis.
Con versely, while the RF-111C
An im por tant fur ther qual i fier is and F-111G cur rently can not tar get
given by task ing. This is es pe cially la ser guided bombs, there is nothim por tant when com par ing the
ing to pre vent the RAAF from em uF/A-18A and JSF against the F-111. lat ing US Air Force and RAF
Both of these are to per form air
tac tics in pre vi ous con flicts – a
combat roles and strike roles. Be `master bomber’ F-111C would use
cause Wedgetails, tank ers, air fields its Pave Tack to lase tar gets for
and other as sets must be pro tected F-111Gs or RF-111Cs not so
un til all op pos ing fight ers have
equipped.
been killed off, a good frac tion of
The value of throw weight centred mea sures has vastly in creased
the F/A-18A and JSF fleets would
be un avail able for strike op er a tions since the re cent de vel op ment of per-

sis tent strike tech niques against
mo bile tar gets – bomb ers or bit
the bat tle field and plink ground
tar gets with smart bombs within
min utes of tar get de tec tion.
This was the key to the suc cess
of last year’s Iraq ground campaign. Per sis tence de mands large
fuel and smart weapon pay loads
– the F-111 with about twice the
weapon pay load and twice the
fuel of an F/A-18A or JSF is supe rior in this role.
It is cu ri ous that De fence effectively dis missed throw weight,
de spite pub lished fig ures not includ ing the ef fect of air combat
op er a tions and thus ef fec tively
pre sent ing the De fence case to be
stronger than it re ally is.
The mys tery of how De fence
con cluded that no strike ca pa bility gap ex ists thus re mains unsolved.

A mod i fied KC-135 sprays wa ter on
an F-22 dur ing ic ing testss at
Ed wards AFB

RAN and RNZN ships de part Jer vis
Bavy for Op er a tion Pro tec tor
exerecise off the NSW coast
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